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Phi Bete To 
Tap Carolina 
Court Justice 

Chief J ustjce Stukes 
To Be Alumnus Initiate 

The Honorable Tavlor H. 
Stukes, Ch1ef J usuce . of the 
Supreme Court of South Car
olina, has been elected an alum
ni member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
it was announced today by 
Gamma Chapter at W&L. 

Dr. L. J. Desha, secretory, said thnt 
Judge Stukes will be initiated here 
on April 12 along wilh 17 student 
initiates and Dr. E. J . Hamilton, 
professor of economicl at the Uni
versity of Chicago, who is scheduled 
to address the annual Phi Beta Kap
pa-Cincinnati Society convocation 
in Lee Chapel that day. 

ALUI\1~1 of not I~ than ten 
year's standing who have dl.stin
gulShed themselves since graduation 
are eligible for election to alumnJ 
membersh1p in Phi Beta Kappa, 
Dr. DC!ha pointed oul. 

Judge Stukes., a native of .Manning, 
South Carolina, has had a distin
guished legal career for over 40 
years. After attending Davidson for 
three years, he was graduated from 
Washington and Lee with an A.B. 
degree in 1912. 

He went on to serve as a 1st lieu
tenant in the Air Corps, A .E.F., in 
the first World War, and received 
his LL.B. degree from George Wash
ington Universjty in 1919. 

THE SOUTII CAROLJNA judge 
then worked ln the U. S. Treasury 
Department and as a law clerk ln a 
Charleston, South Carolina, law 
firm before setting up his own gen
eral law office in Manning where he 
practiced for 20 years. 

Also active in politics, Judge 
Stukes was a member of the South 
Carolma House of Representatives 
from 1923 to 1926 and wns Speaker 
pro tem of that body for one year. 
From the House he moved to the 
State Senate from 1926 until1940 and 
was president pro tem from 1935 to 
1940. 

In 1940 he was elected an Associate 
Justice of the South Carolina Su
preme Court and was reelected to 
that post in 1942 and 19S2, and in 
1956 became Chief Justice. 

J UDGE STUKE was a member 
of the State Democratic Executive 
Committee from 1926 to 1940 and 
was chairman of the committee for 
two years. H e Is also Moderator of 
the Synod of South Carolina. 

He ls a member of Sigma Alpha 
Eps.ilon social fraternity, Phi Delta 
Phi legal fraternity, and the Order 
of the Coif legal honor society. 

Turner Reveals 
Essay Awards 

Two essay conles~ on subjects of 
colonial history were announced to
day by Dr. Charles W. Turner. The 
contests are open to all students of 
Washington and Lee. 

The Colonial Dames of V1rginia 
are sponsoring a contest in Virginia 
colleges and universities for the 
"best essay about a person or phase 
of colonial history." The award Is 
worth $200. 

The essay should be between 2500 
and 4000 words and typed on one side 
o( regular sjze paper. A bibliography 
must be mcluded. The manuscript 
must be fastened in a folder with the 
writer's nome in a sealed envelope. 

STYLE, originality or thought, ac
curacy of data and of references, 
punctuation and spelling will be con
sidered in making the award. The 
contesl close:; June IS. 19S7. 

The Society of the Cmcmnati 
Award is g1vcn by the Un1verslty 
each year to the autho1· of the bat 
essay on Colonial or Revolutionary 
American History, preferably Amer
ican military history. The award is 
worth $50. All entries must bc aub
mitted by May l. 

Dr. Turner stated that aix men 
have already indkatlod the1r mtcrcst 
in the contests. He added that one 
paper may be w.cd m both contests. 

All students interested in these 
contests should contact Dr. Turner 
for further information as the essay 
may require field trips to primary 
source centers. 
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Minstrel Cast Raring To 
Go as Production Nears 

-----------------------------:· ! M agaziue To Ee Out April 12 

BOD RAPPEL "gets the work.," at the hand'> of uriraturi'>t Pol ,·anGeel. 
About 450 other . tudents got the !k!Jne treatment durinr unGeel'~> three 
week ~~ ~~ in Lexington. ( Photo by K~ler) 

V anGeel Leaves Lexington; 
4 50 Caricatures Stay Here 

8~ JIM KltES 'LER 

Spring Southern Collegian 
Presents W &L Party Team 

From the ndiculous to lht• suhlmll.' 
in one fell ~woop-that's th ~tor> 
ol Spr.ngs I"• ue of the Southern 
Collegian dul' to C'Oml' out a !Chc
duled on April 13. 

According to Editor Jl·l ry Hopkins, 
the 32-page publication will be de
livered to houses on Fr1day aftl'r
noon, "so the students n.ny takl• 
theil' copies lo the 1\tuyOow er and 
laugh over dnnks." 

FEATURES ranging £rom poetry, 
character sketchc~ and expo itions 
to the usual dose of humo•· which 
surpasses C\'en the risque, compose 
the third ls:iue of the campw. humor 
magazine. 

To students intere:;l('d m getting 
rid of f11es in the dormitory or fra-

1 
temity. Vou~t Smith presents "How 
To Get R1d of Fhcs," an explanation 

Dates Set For 

of do'11 and don't's Ill Oy-killing. 
"Th1• Cily Man," by John Boone 

giVl's nn insight mto the life of Ed 
Side, manager of the Lyric Theatre. 
Other C'ontribullonc; include tho 
"fll'bl Annunl All-Star Party Team" 
wtlh s1x first team members, five on n 
the honorable mention team and n 
coach; Southern Collegian\ Tribute 
to Jnmh Do•aw Collegian Alumni 
St ct1on w1th cartoons by Art Wood. 
ldltorinl cartoom t for tht Pltts
hurgh Pn·~s who went to W&L dur
Ing the '40':; and ·so·!;. 

TilE REGLLi\R features-jokes, 
Lenuty from Southern Seminary and 
a new poetry section by Tom Akin 
and Tony Gray round out the 
Springs Issue. The co\·cr done by 
Jtm Van Clrave, was described h} 
Hopkms VIVIdly as printed ln a 
"s1ckcning green," 

Editorial Seminar Cancelled 

Class Reunion, The 5th Virginia Press ru.socia-
tion\ Editorial Writing Seminar, 

Caricaturist Pol vanGeel departed h·om the W&L campus last Wednes- Se • B -.cheduh.•d to be held at Washing-
day, ending a three week slay dunng wh1ch he produced more than 450 n10r anquet ington ami Lee on April 5, 6, and 

Brown States 
Details of Plot 
"We could put the show on 

right now," Minstrel Show di
rector Ph1l Brown said last 
night as he summed up the 
progress made so far in re
hearsals for the third annual 
show. 

"Everyone has been putting 
in long hours for the past 
ouple of weeks, and I feel 

we're much better organized 
h·m in past years," he added. 

DET1\JLS of the nction o( "Odds 
At Sea,'' the two-act musical comedy 
with a minstrel format, were also 
announced hy Drown ond producer 
:'llorgan Schafer last night. 

The fir l act w11l he a take-off 
on the tales of the travels or the 
Greek hero Ulysso. and will feature 
the six endmcn and the minstrel 
chorus, while the ccond net will 
concern the action after Uly&se:. ar
nves home in Ithaca und will star 
the variety acts. 

In thc fir~:t act Uly:; cs, played 
by (:ndman Kelly Young, and hls 
crew nrc on tht.' r sh p ju .t off the 
waters of Ithaca in the Aegean Sen,. 
and they have been nway from home 
Cor 20 yean!, 10 in fiAhtm~ thl• Tro
jan War and 10 In sailing homeward. penetrating likenesses of Wal>hington and Lcc students. 7, huo, been rancelled, it was an-

vanGecl dc~cribes the turnout here ns about average for lhis Lype of The cla:;ses of 1907. 1917, and 1932 nounced today. TilE !\tEN, sensing they are ncar-
school, that ls liberal arts collegl~ with plenty of fraternities, wh1ch he w11l hold a reunion and convocn- O. w. IUcgcl, director of the Lee in~t thetr homeland, I>< come rcslless 
finds most profitible. • lion here in Lexington May 9, 10, Memorinl J ournalism Foundation fllld talk of mullny rumbles in the 

While in Lexington, vanGl:t!l studilod arl in Belgium, and later nnd 11, Cy Young, alumni secretory, which WB!<! making program ar- l>oiCkf'rOWld unlll Uly~~t puts them 
visited 12 of the fraternities on cam- worked with an advertising firm in I announced today. rnngemcnt for the confe rence, said back into line. 
pus. Ideas for the caricatures he sa1d, England. Before com'ftg to the U.S. The pro"""m for the alumni will 1 h 

bl h th ch • "' ... ~ t1at I e•e wa not enough regis- During the return voyage, the 
posed no pro em ere: e eerml( in 1938 he v1sited m"·t Euronnan mclude addresses by the deaft•, the t · h ld ' h 

h bl d h I h ..., ... - ,..., rallon to warrant o m g the crew as many adventures. A sen-
sections whic BS!'em e w 1 e e countnes a t one lime or another and president, and several professors ond · 

ked ff eel 1 , rmmar. suous group of ''Calyp&OS" board the 
wor o er P enly OJ suggestions speaks five languages fluently. students. The spe<.-chcs will cover h ' d 
about the subject he was dissecting. , , · d 1 •• d -------------- I ~ 1P nn put the crew mto a swoon-

"The Big Boozer," he noted was by work"d as a pohll""'l cartoonist for the state of the uruvenuty. r . t r I d l 1 h 
After arrivmg in America, vanGeell new pouCJes, new .eve ~pmcn..,, an ish slccp. Endrnan Jim Reid does not 

far the most popular representation. " ..... w ·tt• A . d Din or ong an !;U >I ey c ases the 
the now defunct mal(azine Ken and There will also be a campus open I tams ppotnte ··calypsos'' from the vessel. 

VANGEEL was last at W&L in MarshaU Field~' newspaper P~t. house, several informal discussions, Sh d h i£ The re.;t of the crew awaken!> 
1951 and Eays that he likes the school Later he worked for the l\tiaml and receptions. en an oa L. e I longing even more {or their WIVC3 
and enjoys working here very much. Herald and Editor and Publisher. Both the Mayflower and Robert E. D • . · M and Cyclop., <Dan Cox) and Zeus 
In all probability, his son will be DIXIELAND JAZZ was vanGeel's Lee hotels have been reserved for IStrJCt anager (Rodger Doyle) Join with the other 
here as a freshman in 1958. next venture. He played banjo with the alumni for the three days they Boyd H Wtlliams line coach for I members of the crew In songs about 

Lexington. however, doesn't im- the well known Gluskin and Sidney w.U be in Lexington. W&L's f~tball squ~d for the last "the g~rls back home." 
press him particularly because of the Bcchct outfits before turning again The Alumni A..'\Soclatlon has also three years, has be<-n appointed 0 I BUCKETS (Steve Nachman) is 
total lack of entertainment, but he to art. " Dixieland," he says, "is the announced that the annual senior di•trict manager for the Shenandoah kidded by the other men about his 
noted that it is much the same in only Jazz. ll is the organization and banquet will be held on May 14 at Life Insurance company. inl'xpcriencc wllh women and re
most small college towns he visits, arrangements that count In jazz, not G:30 p.m. in the Natural Bridge hotel. The W&L grid mentor said that he ceivt.:S some advice from Ulysses 
although Lexington leads the pack the free expressionism of the mod- As in the past, wives of senior stu- will continue to serve in his present about the "wiles" o( women. 
for isolation. He expects to return erni! l ." dents are invited. Individual notices 
her·e in about two years. will be sent to seniors later in AprU. coaching capacity at W&L and that The second act finds the fnithlul 

his new appointment ~ould not ~- wives listlessly awaiting U1c arrival 
In his seventeen years as a college Justin O'Brien Addresses terfere too greally wtth that post- of their husbands in the court of 

caricaturist, vanGeel has been to lion. Que~ Penelope in Ithaca. 
about half the colleges and univl'r:.i- L' S · Th d Spring Leave Begins 

h . It emanar UrS ay Wilhnms has been in the insurance The w1· .... ,< ~u"gl.st to their queen lies in I c United States. He v1sits ........ "' 
about five or six schools during a "Andre Gide. Complete Man of pring holiday<> will begin to- bm;ine!i:S four years and his new JOb lhat rcmarria~te is the only solution 
yearly four month period. The rest Letters" was the topic of an ad- morrow at 1 p.m. and will r un until will cover a temtory including the for their lonclincs.c;. Swton; from all 
of his time IS occupied with 011 April 7. Cia~~ will re,ume at 8:25 Shenandoah Valley area as far north comer:; of the Grecian empire pro-

d• css by Dr. JU5lm O'Brien of Co- 1 il Winche tcr. pose to the ladit of the court und 
portraiture at his home in Holly- lumbia Univcnnty Thursday eve- a.m., Apri 8. The regular \'&Cation 

I wood, Florida, where his clientele 15 ning before Washington and Lee r utting rule~ will be ln cited, Dean He wtll continue to live in Lex- impart the •mprt..'ssion of only seck
what he describes as "the northern Umvcrs•ty's twenty-first Seminars Leon Sen~abaugh ..aid toda). lie in~ortcn and hu distnct office will be ing their mont'y. Thereupon the 
Pink Caddy set." duP also qjd that th" ,.t id-S"m"""l"r located in the Rockbridge National qucl'n ord1:rs a contest to take place in Literature program 1n ont " " " '"' " k 

Auditorium. term "ill end tomorro\\ Ban building. among thl' would-l>c lov~r. o that 
A FEW CHOOL. have, for one -==============.,: __ _:(~Continued on page {our) (Continued un page four) 

rea. on or olht'r, gotten on vanGeel's Dr O'Br1cn stre ed particularlr -· 
black hst. Unable to resist an argu- that G1de had \Hillen voluminously 
mc:nt, he !>topped going to Harl'ard llll types of literature. The speaker 
bccause he !'pent most of his time !llustrated the d•rl'ction of Gide's 
argumg and had httle time left Cor ' thinking by discu!<smg a typical work 
making caricatures HI' axed Yale in each category of writing. lie em
because he tangled w1th the park- pha~it:(d that Gidl' wa:. fin;t and 
ing meters and towing rl'gulalions foremost n writer in the French 
too frequently. < kJ!<sJcal tractit1on and that all of the 

Ml T was dropped from Jus author's pnsonnl experl('nce was 
agcndo bl'cause "the place i!l a f'll'l for his writing mill Gide's 
bunch of neurotics'' and he got tired Jmu nals nn• morc Important for his 
of illustrating dream sequences. UH ns ,, w rltt•r than as nutobiog-

vanGtel was horn and cducat('d luphy, he !ltlld. 
in Holland, .md began his career ut:. A n·cOP,Illzt'd .mthontv on con
n ctllist. The cello, however. was tcmponuy lill'rnturf·, Dr Q'Bnen has 
mostly his father's idcd and hl· ~oon writ I\ n nurncruus hookl.i on G1dl•. His 
left for Gennany where he worked rurtrail or Andn• Gldl' 1 .. one of thl' 
with drum.s and accord ian. Nt•xl he • best known hiO!(rnphit 

Parents' Advisory Council Plans 
Luncheon, Meeting Here May 4 

The Washmgton and Lee Parent.a' 
Advisor}' Council is planning a 
luncheon m1.-eting here on May 4, 
at the Robert E. ue hotel. 

Donald Smith, director of UniH r
s•ly Development, said today lhat 
thto purpo:.c or the mccung was to 
elect officcr11 and inform the cowl
ell of new policies and developments 
in the university. 

Among the topics thaL will be dis
cu. ed are lhc new commons and 

dorms, the nl'W and h11 her tuition 
mttos, aJirl the future enrollment size 
of till' chool. 

Tho parenlb' council is made up of 
fifty-six parl'nts of ophomore and 
upp<•rclas.'l students. Partnls of 
Crc~hml n nre digihle for member
ship on the council nt the end of 
thc1r son's frc(hman year. Tho mem
h<•ra of the council arc selected by 
lhe umvcnuty officers of the 01 ganl
;wtion. 

~ll~S1REL CIIOill'S 1\JitU'TOJt I' J:N SAI)l.Wt ~:oe~ 01 l'r mt: r. for she\\ \\::h ulhl r r."t lllttlllll'rs. 1'hcv ore 
(left lo right) Toni Hut"k,tro\\, Sndlt•r. AI White (nt the p:auu) Jordan Smith, untl Ulll DN·rin11hm. Enthnan lkc 
Smith \\aldie from Ute hack&round. (Phuto hy JuhrinJr) 
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THE RING.TUM PHI 

Letters to the Editor: 

Student Argues That Caskie's Article Distorts 
Facts of Buena Vista News Editorial Attack 

Editor. the Friday Edition 
The Ring-tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 

Bishop Sheen Compares 
Coaches and Professors 

ment of $100.00 and telling to him 
that price was no object. 

Let's assume thaL I go into town 
and buy a portable TV set for $130.00. 

At the Flicks 

Oscar Winners 
Start To Work 
On New Flicks 

By J ohn Boone 
Whether we realize it or not, W &L Editor, the Friday Edition The next year I see the set adver-

is n part of a community to which we Th R' Phi Used in Washington !or less than Another year has officially ended 
have C ..... lain· dutt'es and oblt'galions. c mg-tum . f th ti · t · d t Th "' ninety. By Caskie's reasoning 1 could or e mo on pte ure m us ry. e 
So . th t Dear Sir: h . hed 0 h L- t metunes we arc sure n we own justly claim thal I had been cheated. c erts scars ave uo:en presen -
the streets upon which we walk, and His Excellency B1!;hop Sheen, in Further, I assert that the Inde- ed and the members o( the Academy 
thai the natives ouE~ht to bow down last Tuesday's TV broadcast, re- pendent Party knew full well that of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences 
to our Earl N tweeds. One such marked that: ''ll seems a shame foot- the initial one-hundred dollars rep- can look forward to several months 
member of the commumly .is a cer- ball coaches are fired if they have resented only about one-half of the of rest prior to another go-round this 
tnin printer whose main faults are a losing stretch !or two or three total due. It makes no sense what- Ume next year. 
honesty, hardwork, and having a years, while some professors can use ever that these "W&L Gentlemen" The actors, directors, editors, set. 
Christian sense of fair play. lhe same notes for 25 years and re- didn't ask about the price. designers, and the hundreds of other 

In the Tuesday edition (March 19) hr~ on ° pension." Two of the students who made the skilled teehniclarul 
Max Caskie look it upon himseU to Food Cor thought! contract for printing boasted to me who team to make 
criticize this gentleman Cor inferring Sincerely, about how they had got the best of a motion picture 
lhal a student escaped ''his just debt, C. W. PACY. '50 Mr. Page. I am not particularly have received 
in its entirety, by hiding behind his (The rom~!lpondent "as an All- bothered that individual students their awards and 
legal minority." Mr. Caskle claims American IMro!isc player while at are personally proud of their dis- have returned to 
that this inference "represents a Wu<dlington and Lee and b pres- honesty. What 1 am disturbed about work. 
distortion of the true facts brought ~:ntly head lncro,.,e conch at the 1s the fact that you, Mr. Caskie, George Stevens, 
out. I believe the record should be Univen.itl of Baltlmore.-EO'S. sanction such action to the extent recipient of the 
kept straight and all the facts NOTE.) of calling it honesty and integrity. Best Director of 
brought oul. 1 believe that Mr. I am not very sympathetic with the Year award, 
Page's article is incomplete, mislead- was because he knew that he could those individuals who did not fulfill has turned his 

Success of Sazeracs Has 
Spread University's Name 

ing, and contrary to lhe basic prin- plead infancy since he was only their promises to Mr. Page, or with sights to his new 

I ciple of journalism-which is to pre- twenty and the present chairman anyone who feels he has to hide Boone film. Stevens will 
sent accurate information." from the pollee over such a debt. I begin making was O\•cr twenty-one. Th 

I Mr. Caskic give:. us three lmpor- Secondly, 1\lr. Caskie points out How can you, Mr. Caskie, call this " .e D~'::y B of ~e ~ran!" this 

Washington and Lee's Sazeracs embark for Florida this 

week. This is the most ambitious venture in che relatively short 

life of W&L's famed singing group. 

tant "!acts" which were left out. thal the Independent Party gave a the action of a W&L gentleman? q>nng. e est upporting ctress, 
S nee J believe that it is the pur- check marked ''payment in full" Don't you realize that anyone who is Dorothy Malone, is now at work 
pose of journnlism to "present ac- which was cashed by Mr. Page. Only hunted is hiding? Does an honest on Metro's adaptation of the Irwin 
curate Information," r want to show an immature "infant" could hope to man hide from the police during Shaw history, "Tip on a Dead Jockey,'' 
just how accurate Mr. Caskie's in- get by with this old trick, and I examinations, or at any other time, in w 'ch sbe co-stars with Robert 
formntion really Is. refer Mr. Caskie to any lawyer. if he has nothing to fear? The real Taylor. 

The trip is being made completely independent of univers· 

ity backing with proceeds from the engagements in Florida ex· 

l!·agedy of the matter is that an Anthony Quinn recently finished 
First of all, "this particular stu- Thit'dly, Mr. Caskie points out that honest man got swindled because he a starring role in "Hot Spell'' for 

dent assumed chail·manahip of the the rate would have been less in didn't require students to pay in Hal Wallis and is now prepping to 
contracting party after the conlracl Lexington. What he fails to point out k th d f 

Pected to cover the engagements. had L--n made." What ""r. Caskt'e advance (as is usual !or political la e over e irection o another 
uox m is that the Lexington printer re- posters) since he knew they were Paramount production. 

The group has maintained an active schedule of appear· I omits .is that the present chairman fused the job on such late notice honest "Washington and Lee Gentle- The busiest of the t.op award win-
. · · · · 9 55 f · da was one of those who personally and due to previous dealing with 

ances stnce 1ts orgamzanon tn 1 , per ormmg at nee sets, went to see Mr. Page about getting our "genUemen." Therefore, at the men." SHAME on you Caskle! ners Is Yul Brynne.r who has a 
house parries, and sales clinics. posters made. Since he knew about last minute the individual in qucs- GEORGE HIGGS sizeable task awaiting him. In J une 

d h th d bt r th lnd d t P rt t. d t "" p g th Former M"mb"r of the he goes before the cameras in "The 
Last year the Sazeracs made a 1 O·inch LP recor ing whic he de.d ho take cp~Tenh a Y 

10n rove over 0 mr. a e, as c Inde-nden .. t Part" Y Brothers Karamazov." C. B. De-

h ld 
. . I ll w y 1 e e over. e reason last resort, givmg him a down pay- ,_. ill , 

1 as 50 surpnsm g y we . J M. es musica, "The Buccaneer," 
follows, and two other Alms finish 

This group has done probably as much as any on campus The Nutmeg Shelf up his [chedule. 
to spread the name of Washington and Lee across the country. • 

C 11 N T B 0 d b PI b WHO CAN say what Ingrid Berg-
This publicity has not cost the university one cent. 0 egtan Ot 0 e Ut one y ay oy man will do alter she leaves her 

We of the ~ r iday E~irion would lik~ to congratulate the 1 By JERRY IIOPKJNS The party team was selected by the COLLEGIAN will be a tribute to the ~~~a~":.?tment with "Tea and 
Sazeracs fo~ the1~ splendid record . We w1s.h th~m a most su.c· PLAYBOY has its "All-Star J azz stall for behavior in the local tap memory of James Dean with four The dynamic Michael Todd, whose 
cessful Flonda tnp an d hope chat more unlverslty support wdl Poll." LOOK has lls "Best Actor," rooms, on weekends at nearby girls' pages of inUmntc pictures and per- "Around the World in 80 Days" ran 

b f h 
_L f schools, and during fraternity and sonal Ian letlers. 

e ore coming in me uture. "Best Movie," awards. And this week unh•ersity party weekends. away with almost everything, had 
Hollywood suffered through the TllE WAHOOS had an original planned to begin production on "Don 

rdi Conforming to this year's trend 

VMI Abolishes the Rat Line 
absu 'ty of J erry h cd (Contlnued on pa1e four) (Continued on pare four) 
Lewis and had its toward tradition, we ave crcat 

another tradition, a tradition which Academy A wards. 
Not t.o be out- will certainly be revered in the 

minds of all Lexington and Rock-
Virgin ia Military Institute's Corps of Cadets this week d 0 n e, T H E bridge County. A tradition that will 

fi SOUTHERN 
voted to udo away" with two of the institution's most rmly COLLEGIAN has go on the hjstory books and into 
entrenched traditions, the Rat Line and the class system. I planned its ''First the university catalogue along with 

_. _ 11 -L : _ ll h h Annual All _ Star conventional dress, not walking on 
Acrua.uy ~ event wi ave no consequences on t e stu· Party team." the grass, saying "hello" to Mrs. 

dent body of Washington and Lee; but when an event of such In the Spring duPont. nnd the Military ball. 
f 1 There will also be a conch and an 

importance happens at our neighboring institution, we ee Dance issue, to be honorable mention team. So, if you 
d k delivered s om e-

compeUe to rna e some comment. Hopkins lime belween the didn't make the first team this year, 
First, we heartily approve of the method in which it was concerts, combos, party it up a lillie harder next fall. 

d d b d d r( £ th Watch Cor it!! Washlngton and 
done. The decision was made by the student bo y an not Y unccs an pc ormances 0 e r ~e Un'tverst'ty's lop honor of the 

f d l 
. . . . mmslrel show, the staff of the humor ...., 

the board of trustees. Regardless o un er ymg monves, lt ts magaz.ine will prc~>cnl pictures and year. (Better lhan ODK or Phi 

Examination Schedule 
May 25, 1957 through June 5, 1957 

It is the responsibility of each student to know the time and place 
of meeting of each of his examinations. The hours for examinations are 
9:00-12:00 and 2:00~5:00. Any student more than five minutes late must 
present a satisfactory reason for h1s lateness to be allowed to take the 
examination. 

The omission by a student of any regular examination causes him to 
forfeit his place in the class and to receive grade F for the semester, unless 
he is excused for reasons deemed sufficient by the Dean and the instructor 
concerned. 

highly commendable that such traditions rest in the hands of 1 write-ups of those gentlemen who, in B~te!) THE SOUTHERN COL-
the students. the eyes. of the Washington and L~e LEGIAN'S "First Annual All-Star ------;----------~-----------

. d ld d commumty, have acquired "the epl- Party Team!" l l\lORNlNG-9:00 A.M. AFTERNOON-2:00 P.M. 
\V/e ask ourselves 1f the W&L Stu ent Body cou o away tome of very shoe party reputations." AL o APPEARL~(; in the Spring DAY Block Examinations Consolidated Examinations 

with conventional dress or reinstate hazing if it wished? -------------------------- All Sections o(: 

Second, we wonder what the reaction on the part of VMI's I T he PrimitiYe Vein 
alumni association will be. Will they confine themselves co writ· 

ing letters, or wm they take an active part in investigating this H arry Belafonte Goes Astray; 
May 25 
Saturday 

action? Only time will telL • 

Regardless of aU our unkind words about VMI, we hope New Album Misses the Mark May 27 
Monday 

the ulnstitute" will never become •just another technical 

school" in the maze of characterless universities and colleges 

in the country. 

By Frank Ahlgren May 28 

J hav<! heard the new Harry h(: isn't authentic or mus1cal, and Tuesday 
-B. M. Belafont(! album, and in my humble he manages to conceal his formal -------------------------- I opinion it is completely out of the voice training quite well May 29 

lea~::ue or his "Mark Twnln" and Speaking of Josh White, any of Wednesday 
30,000 MORE SAVED "Calypso." J am afraid that un- you who took exception to my ti-

FROM CANCER ANNUALLY Belafonte's unbridled head The lad well to listen to him There is real May SO l 
bridled success hns gone to Mr. rade against rock 'n' roll would do 

I N 4 SAVED 

IS somewhat of an COI~trnn nnyway; folk music, the progenitor of not Thursduy 

I 
he sings folk mus1c, but m rcndlllon!< only rock 'n' roll but of all jaz.z. The 
that out~hmt' Caru o !or orchestral I ~rent difference lx>twecn Wh1le and 
background. 1 suppo~c lhnt if you Fnts Domino is that It takes sk1ll May 3l 

start trying to and scn!!itivtly to do what Josh docs. Friday 
hmit folk music, I In duPont Roll ln;.l year I gave a 
by that very act pt>rformance qut'slionobly 1·dcrred to June 1 
you eliminate one ac; n concert by the local Guild of Saturday 
of its mo~t e!!sen- thut nome, and therl' t made a 
lial traits, but I statement as to jazz being real folk 
nevertheless pre- music. Actually it was qUtte a 
fer to hear my hackneyed observation-we all know June 3 
folk music in a that JOZZ originatl'd in folk music; Monday 
more intimate hut r wonder ju~t how many people 

Classes in Block B-T.T.S. Military Training 2, 4, 6, 8 
8:25 except those otherwise • 
scheduled. 

Classes in Block 0-T.T.S. I Psychology 102 
9:20 except those otherwise 
scheduled. 

Classes m Block F-T.T.S. French 2, 152, 162, 202 
10:15 except those otherwise German 2, 12, 152 
scheduled. Spanish 2, 152, 162, 202 

Classes in Block H-T.T.S. Accounting 102 
11:10 except those otherwise I Greek 2 
scheduled. Latin 2 

Cla:;..c;es in Block J-T.T.S. English 152 
12:05 except those otherwise History 2 
scheduled. 

Classes in Block A-M.W .F.I Economics 102 
8:25 except those otherwise 
!!ehcduled. 

Classes in Block C-M.W .F. 
9:20 (!)(Ccpt those othenvlse 
scheduled. 

Biology 2 
Chemistry 2 
Geology 2 
Physics 2 

-------
Cla~;:;es in Block E-MW .F. English 2, 154 
10:15 except those otherwise Political Science 102 
scheduled. 

Earl)• detection and prompt treatment 
arc ~tcadily increasing the number 

way, the way Jo!!h accept this ,..._ a statcmlnt of fact ---
White docs It for without rc.tlly knowinr, what It June 4 Classes In Block G-M.W .F. History 108 
mstMC'c On thl: means. f'or my money, a good sludy Tuesday II :IO except those otherwise 

oC Americans saved £rom cancer each year. 
Now about 150,000 Americans will be 
saved each year from among the 
450;000 who get cancer annually. 

other hand, most ol Josh While and Leadbelly will scheduled. 
of Belafonte's stuff give any appn:clative critic a good June 5 Classes in Block 1-M.W .F. Mathematics 6, 8, 12, 152 

IS very easy o 1 the ears, and qui\P deal or lnsi~ht into tit<' whys and I Wednesday 12;05 except those otherwise 
wl'll don!', which is, after all, tht' wh<'rdort:' ol JltZZ. ln fnct 1 will scheduled. 
most Important thing. You cnn't !'ay (Cuntinued on PII!C four) ---------------------------
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Stickmen Face Williams In Season Opener Here Today 
Strength of • Phi Gams Second Track Team 
Visitors Is 
Not Known 

Not much is known about the 
Williams College !aero e team which 
takE'S the field again."t W&L 10 the 
Generals' season opener beginning 
at 3:15 today. 

Phi Psi Takes Top Honors 
In Intramural Track Meet 

To Scrimmage 
Eagles Today 

The strenath of the New England 
aggregation iJ centered around two 
sophomores, goalie Charlie Jankey 
and defen~man Dick Jackson. An 
All-Maryland state lacrosse stalwart 
from Baltimore, Jankey played be
hind Jim Lewis when the two form
erly attended St. Pauls preparatory 
school 

Wllliams has been hampered by 
bad weather conditions in Ma!:sa
chusett.s, which should give the Gen
erals a decided advantage to begin 
with. According to Coach Gene Cor
rigan, the half field scrimmages be
tween the two teams th1s past week 
have not furnished very conclusive 
evidence or the relative strength of 
the £quads. 

Strong •·reshman Team 
Commenting about future Williams 

PETE PE.~NINGTON wins mile C\ent in intramural track meet run yes
terday b~ passing Rudy Auk bun in the final lap. Phi Kappa P I won the 
meet. ( Photo by Kresslu) 

Powerful N.C. Unv. Squad Hosts 
W &L Baseball T earn Tomorrow 

squads, Corrigan said that the Eph- By BILL LOEFFLER • Jack Hulley are all likely to ee ac-
mc.n have some extremely promising Coach Bill McCann\ vars1ty base- hon m the outfield 

Phi Kappa Ps1 won four first place 
honors yesterday to c.pture the an
nual spring mtramural track cham
pionship The Phi Cams were c ec:
ond with 90 points, and the Lambda 
Chis a strong third with 85. The 
former were out.scorcd by the 
Lambda Chis on the field. but made 
up for the de6c1l wtth a areal num
ber of participation points. 

Phi Psi captured two first places 
In Lhe discus throw and r.hot put wiLh 
Dick Leep's 126' 634" and 36' 5~" 
heaves. In the javelin, PiKA's Skip 
Rohnke bested Dan Br1d~es of Phi 
P1;i with a 140' 4" heave. John Kirk's 
2;19.5 in the 880 wu good for an
other second place finish by the Phj 
P1;is. Nathan Claunch, a Kappa Sig, 
beal him by 4 seconds. 

ln the broad jump, John Cherry
bone (DU) took first place with a 
19' 91h'' effort, followed by Art 
Warner (Lambda Chi) and Sky Gil
lespie (Pht Psi). Warner broke the 
tape in the 120 htgh hurdles at 18:9 
to give his fraternity first place 
pomts m this event. He "as followed 

by PiKA's Lttgh Ansell. 
In the 220 low hurdles, Gene 

Gtrard won a DU first place, beat
inc W11li Wnght's 30.5 pace by 
6 sw nds. 

Kappa Si~ma·s distance medle} 
team of Nathan Claunch, Jim Stofer, 
Jerry H ill, and Pete Pennington took 
top honors with a 12;51.1 time. The 
Kappa Sigs also won the mile race, 
as Pennington went the distance in 
5:10. 

A atrong Beta nule relay learn 
composed of Tom Epperly, Frank 
Surface, Hutch Hutchinson and 
Jack Croner completed the course 
in 3:5G for a first place win. ln the 
pole vault Harry Ally (Phi Dell) 
took fint place with a 9 foot effort. 
while Jim Van Cleave was second 
w1th nn 8' 2 foot effort. 

Last year Sigma Chi defended 1ls 
Intramural championship, winning 
Cor the second time in succession. 
ln the 1956 meet, the Sigma Chis 
won five first place awards out of a 
total of 14 events. They didn't {are 
nearly as wt-11 this year, however. 

Norm Lord's vr.~ .ty tl'\tc:kmln w1ll 
tackle thr.1r firl!t oppo~ition of the 
t'ason today ot 2 p.m. when they 

meet Brtdgt•watcr College here In n 
prnctlcl• meet which \\ill precede the 
vars1ty lacr~c game wtth Willwms. 

F1fty track cancl1d3tcs nrc vying 
Cor 5tarting bertha on the learn. Rob
bie Robin•on und AI Platt appear to 
be W&L's best sprinters at the pre -
ent momtnl. Dercl Hnrt ond Joe 
Smith have bet:n impressive in the 
410 trial!., while; John Pleasant nnd 
Nathun Claunch appear to have the 
880 sewed up. 

ln the mile and two mile events, 
Charlie Duffy, Dick Sherrington, Bill 
Locfficr, and Rudy Aukshun houlc.l 
see considerable action, while the 
javelin Is a one man propo ilion: 
Skip Rohnke is W &L's best bet in 
this !>pol Al Platt holds school 
record:. m both the shot and discus, 
and I~ nj!am pacing these divisions. 

The mam candidates for the hur
dles arc Barclay Smith, Willie 
WriRht. anrl Corky Briscoe; while in 

(Continued on page four) freshmen prO!>pects from Baltimore, b.lll team ope~ the 1957 sea. on McCann will probably use three or 
who will be tough to handle when I against a powerful Umversity of four p1lc:hers during the conU$t 
they become eligible for varsity ball North Carolina aggregation at to test the strength of hia mound 
next season. He added that be hopes Chapel H1J1 tomorrow. staff. Jack Daughtrey, who has ~n 
this year will mark the beginning of Th ' t 1 .11 be th fi t 1. a counted on for both his batting and 

t d 0 _,_.... . al IS con es WI e rs n h. bill h bee 'U d 
abevtery s rothngtan c:houuls'"" mg rlv ry Six-game southern road trip which pltc mg a ty, as n L an 

ween e wo s oo . will occupy the players' sprmg va- may not rejoin the team ln time for 

Upsets Highlight 'Net Challenges 
In today's contest, J im Lewis w11l cation. The team practices the Par- the trip. Joe Knakal, Charlie BroU 

be the starling goaUe; Tom Moore, ris !stand Mannes on Monday, Tues- and AI Gitter will probnbly handle 
Rodger Doyle and Sage Lyons will day and Wedne.-day of next week. the mound duties aJon1 with either 
open at defense: Ned Pendleton. Thursday nnd Friday the action Dan Payne or Skip l.srael. 
Henry LeBrun and Nick Charles wtll 1hifts to The Cit.adel with the Gen- Hilling Department Weak 
be the starting midfielders: and Nick erals hoping to brmg home a pair of The Generals, while tough defcn-
Nichols, Dick Whiteford and Dick Southern Conference victOries. liivcly, will be weak at the plate, cs-
Moore will occupy the starting attack The probable starting line-up for pcc:ially with the absence of Daugh-
positions. tomorrow's game finds Frank Hoopes trey, the learn's long ball hitter. Dom 

1957 Golf Schedule Is 
Stiffer Than In Past 

at first base, Fred Williams ot sec- Flora occasionally comes through 
ond, J ohn Turner at third ond Dick with the big hit., but McCann will 
Belden at shortstop. John AJCord will probably have to rely on bunching 
handle the catching chores, while Cal the singles and playing a tight de
Couch appears set 10 left field Dom fcnstve game if the squad is to im

Washington and Lee's golfers. who Floro, Joe Ulrich, Tom Moore and prove on last year's 6-13 record. 
Rnished the 1956 teason with a 7-3 ~ 
record, have a stiffer schedule this 1 d H l ed 
yea.r, but Conch Cy Twombly is F ora an oss Are E ect 
glvmg them a better than even 

~~~e or equalmg la.st season's 195 7-58 Basketball Co-Ca tains 
The lmkmen meel their lt~uqhest P 

foes m late season encounters. On Guard Dom !-'lora and forward L1on, shanng co-captain honors this 
Apnl 29 they face George Washing- Frank Ho 11, both three-year vnrs1ty year with teammate Lee Marshall 
ton awoy in what could •>c the I veterans, hove been elected co- as unanimous choices. Flora also was 
closest match of the season. W&L c:nptoins or the 1957-58 Washmgton named this year to the Associated 
whipped the Colonials, 7-2, last year, nnd Lee basketball team, Coach Billy Press and Southern Conference 
but CW is cxpe¢t.cd.ly stronger this McCann announced today. Sportswriters Association All-South
season with the oddillon of a former Among the lar.l of Washington and em first teams. He has been a first
veteran and a former leUcnnan Lee's athletes completing athletic team All-Tournament selection In 
named Randolph. scholarships granted prior to adop- the Southern Conference play-oiTs 

Richmond, Virginia Tech, and the tion of the school's "amateur" sports Cor the past two seasons, and was the 
Umversity of Vtrginia all have top pohcy, both boys will close out bril- tourney's top scorer in 1957. 
flight teams, and the Generals liant cage careers next year. Hoss. a 6-5 native o£ Manassas, 
should not find things easy going Flora. n 6-2 backcour\ ace from Virgtnta, also lettered as a freshman, 
when they encounlt-r these teams J er&y City, New Jersey, has scored but he did not break into the &tartmg 
in Lexington on ~e respective dates 1,676 points over a three-season five unill midway through the 1955-
of April 24, Apnl 27, and May 9. span, and seems d~tincd to shatter 56 season when Marshall was side-

Three stunning up!l<'ls h1ghhghted 
the past week of tcnms challenge 
matches on the upper courts. 

In lhe m010t recent or the:.e. Tom 
Gowenlock advanced two places ond 
defeated highly regarded George 
Stuart m a marathon d1slm~uishcd 
by erratic: play on both sides, 13-11. 
6-4. 

Bill Boyle furntshed the other 
surprise of tht- day. Number G man 
on the ladder, he defeated Frank 
Glaser, who IS considered the top 
freshman prospect now that Herman 
Detering has been sidelined for 
medical reasons, by a score or 10-8, 
G-4. 

Earlier in the week Maur1cio 
Glauser joined the team and bowed 
out in short order to \'&rslty captain 
John Peale by n G-4. 6-3 count. 

Wood Beals llurt 
ln other challenges held durmg 

the week, Kim Wood whipped 
Charlie Hurt, 6-4, 6-2, and the 
doubles combination of Glower and 
Gowenlock defeated Stuart and 
Hurt. 

Clauser has been placed in the 
number 7 spot on the varsity ladder, 
from which he will work his way up . 
The South Amer1c:an 1s expected to 
regain, by m1d-season at least, the 
form whJch earned htm a sixth 
seeding in last year's Southern Con
ference toumnmenl and carried him 
to the finals of last fall's University 
tournament. The golfers open their season the school's four-year varsity mark (Continued on paJe four) 

a_gainst Lynchburg College away on of 2,002 set by Jay Handlan m 1948- j.p:;:;:::;=;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
April 11. They defeated Lynchburg, 52. He has started every varsity 
7-0, last year. game, 84 conte1;ls in all. smce joining 

NOTICE 
the squad as a freshman for the 1954-
55 season. 

1- M ac:hedules are now available in For the pasl two years he has 
the gym. been an All-B1g Sue first team selec:-

l
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++i 

For Fine Food and Service Deluxe t 

Stonewall Jackson ! 
~ Restaurant ~ 
+++++++++++++++++++++++•~·········~~············· 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
1\fember of tlte F ederal lmurance Corporation 

Steve's Diner 
EstabU hed 1910 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 

6 a.m. - 1 a.m. 

Friday and Sunday--6 a.m. • 2 a.m. 

At the 

First National Bank 
of Lexm,ton 

See Buddy Derrick, assistant cashier, about the handling 

of accounts for students, fraternities and other student 

organizations and funds. 

TINY TOWN 
invitea you to 

Dine in the Tropical Room 

Serving the best in food at reasonable prices 

Everything from a snack to a complete Dinner, served 

with your favorite beverage 
PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE 

8 Miles South of Lexington on Route 11 

Something New and Exciting for the College Student 
After Exams Are Over 

You are invited to 'ofM!nd a weekend, a week or lonccr during the 
month of June, nt Virginia' most unique top ru,tlc summer ~orl. 
Be twiured of I fun packed holiday where m~t or the guc,c .. in
clud~ congenial 'oluden~ in your o" n romantic nee trroup. Enjuy 
daru:mg b) a FiH• Star Band. F~the hayride and happy hikin• on 
our o"n 500 acre f'C!.Ort KfOund'>. S"'imming, tennis. gulf, ,uffieboard, 
bo"ling, badminton, ba<.kcthall. etc. All •porl., indudt'd fr~ in our 
a'toni•hingly low 'ltudent rates for Ju.ne. Onh two hou,.. ride from 
Lt'l!.lngton. The food is rood and our hO'>pitality ;., \Urm and trenuine. 

A l" o cent card will brinr you allrac:ti\'e folder. Manatrer-

CRAIG SPRINGS RE ORT, CRAIG SPRINGS, \'./\. 

TENNIS LE'ITERMEN, Tom G.owenlock and J ohn P eale, work out in 
double.~ during team's practice se!>sion. (Kr~~ler photo.) 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Peoples' National Bank 

uwhere Students Feel at Home" 

* 
Member of the Federal Reserve 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
~ ················································ · 

DAWN'S SURLY LIGHT* 
Early to bed and early to rise 

Makes a man heollh.y, wealthy and wise. 
The truth of such nonaenao by me is contested; 

I'd rather be weakly, iMOlvent ... and res~, 

MOlAL a In any light, things start looking up 
when you light up the BIG, BIG pleature 
of Chesterfield King! Majestic lensth 
-plw the smoothest natural 
tobacco filter and the 8Illootheet 
tasting smoke today-becauae 
it's packed more smoothly 
by ACCU • RAY. Try 'em! 

Chuterfleld ICing glv•• you more 
of whot you're amoklng fori 

•s.so ,.,._,to Do11#4l J. Sldl111011, Holy 0.. Cdltfw, 
lor 4•• Clit.l•,. F .. td ~'"· 
~ /ol' ....,Y plu/ol(tpltk:l'll m"N ~pud for publi· 
c:atl<m ~/ftf~, P.0.1Jo.r2l,Nf111Yorli46,N . Y. 

u .... u. w ...... ,..__ Ot. 
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Kay Addresses 
Law Fraternity 

Jolm F. K y. Wnyncsbor·o nttomcy, 
oddrl'SSCd u luncheon meeung o( 
Tuckt:r Inn of Phi D('lta Phi legal 
froh 1111\~ 'fu~scl.ty ~torch 26 at the 
Hobert E. Lee hotel. 

K t}, a FtJin·unry, 1955, graduate 
of the Washrngton nnd Lee Law 
School discu!lllcd the vnrious cours
t•s up('n to the law school graduate 
m the lcg.tl profcssron, focusing hi~ 
ullentron on the ~;mall to\\ n partner
! hip, the hig cit) firm, and the indl
\'ldual privutc practice. 

Wllll.l: i\ T \\ 6.:L, Kny wns ed.itor
m-Chid of the La\~ Re\ icw; mcm
lx-r of the Order o£ the Coii, Omi
cron Delta Kappa, and Phi Beta 
Koppa; nnd prt.osident o£ Fmal!t 
Dlnecs. He now holds the position of 
town attorney m Waynesboro in ad
drtron to his pm11te practice. He L; 
hnvtng Waynesboro, however, to join 
n Richmond, Virgrnia finn 

Kay v.as introduced by Douglas K. 
Frith of B.tssl.1t, Virginia, Magister of 
thl• local Inn. Thl• luncheon meeting 
,,a, the fil'st alt~ndcd by ten new 
nremhcrs of the Inn who w1ll be 
iultinttd on April 17, nt which lime 
Mnrtln P. Bm·ks, Ro~moke aU.omcy, 
'' rll fp(•ak. 

Commerce Group Hears 
UVa. Professor Speak 

nr. Tipton R. Sn.wely, head of 
lhl o~partmcnl of Economics at the 
UruHrsrty of V1rgrnia, was guest 
• pcaker at the annual initiation 
b .. nqud of thl.' Washington and Lee 
Chvpta of Bela Gamma Sigma, na
tion.,) commence fraternity, last 
Mondny. 

The Virginia prof~or !;poke on 
the tnpic of "The &-arch Cor Idea .... 

Fi\'l' ouL"tanding commerce maJOI'l> 
hccnme frnt~rnity members in ccrt:
munics precedin~ the banquet at the 
Rulxrt E. ke hotel. 

Tho.c iJ1itiated include Richard 
Dlrry, senior from Huntington, West 
Vir.:inia; John A Gold. senior from 
Richmond, Virginia; Russell Ladd, 
lll , ~cruor from MobJle, Alabama; 
and Thomas E. Brndford, Jr., junior 
from Birmim!hmn, Alabama. 

T rack Scrim mage Today 
(Continued from page three) 

thl hi!(h jump It's Art Warner and 
Hul'h Campbell. und in the broad 
jump, John Chcrrybone and Bart 
DePalma. The poll.' vaulting de
p.lrtmull seems to I~ Lord's biggest 
\\Orry. as none of the candidates 
appear to have any exceptional abil
Ity 111 this field. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

a.EAN-UP - DON'T BURN UPI Take-Off on Ody ey 
Revealed as Theme 
Of Third Minstrel Show 

(Cont inuetl rr(lm p IIC one) 

the mo l surtable ones could be 
rho en. 

"fO lmtJt OfT THIS JUNIC OUT 01 TH1 HOUSI IUOU If STAlfS A ,.t. • 

A SERU:.~ of variety acts then 
tnkcs placc featunng performances 
by the Persian Playboys, the Boor
i.J\ Barharrans, the Phony Phoeni
Cians, and tht' Kazoo K iddies among 
others. The conc:lus1on of the show 
IS rt'ached when the grrls become 
extremely t'Xcited over one of the 
acts. 

NATIONAL 80ARD OF' I"IA& UNDEAWRIT&A• 
The how w11l feature Sam Adams, 

t:ophomore from Tampa, Florida, 
once again this year on the piano, 
and Frank Hoss, his trombone, and 

Glee Club Announces Itinerary 
Of American Music Program 

I hrs combo, wrll round out an all
star ~ t or musical performers. 

SCHAFER sa1d that practically all 
th• ltck<:ts for the 1957 SWMSFC 
production haw been sold and that 
rno t of tho fraternities have bloc.ks 
ol tickets. 

Tlrc prog1am of thl Glct• Clul/i 
r;pring itiJ1era1 y IS bcg111nlng to 
l<l.kc.• !.hap(•. The club will feature a 
pro~:ram con.:;istmg pnmanly of 
American mu~ic. "We have bren 
plannin~ ahead !or it," Glct! Club dj
rcctor Hobert Stl·wart, ~id today, 
and "v. e arc.• grateful for the won
derful alun111i coopcrahon." 

The definite dale:!> for the various 
pcdor m~mccs hnvl' be~:n announced 
On Thursdny ni~ht, Apl'il 25, the 
club will sin!'! at the Trinity Episco
pal Church in Towson, Maryland. 
Thc Wa hrngton nlurnni J(roup w1ll 
•pon or a concert hy the club on 
April 26. although the locahon has 
not hccn determined. 

Til£ GLEE CLt1B "rll lx- till 
guc:.ts of Mary Washington Coll~.:ge 
on Sunday. A1ml 28. They "'til travel 
to Harnsonburg, Vifimia on the 
29 for a noon concert which will 
close the sprmg ilmerary. 

ACtt:r its tour the club \\ill bcgm 
working on a prt.:cc by William Wal
ton, contemporary Engli;,h comp~er. 
called "Bclsh IZ.Lar's Feast." Thrs 
work will Itt sung next year, and 
Stuart !tud that il should be "one of 
the highlights or the 1958 program." 
He added that th~re will probably be: 
performances of this program in 
Roanoke, Riclunond and Lynchburg. 

Funtls for the scheduled tour will 
bt.• raist.-d through donations l'('teivcd 
for the combined W&L-r.1ary Wash
ington Glee Club concert to lJe given 
hcrl.' on April 16. 

At the Flicks 

Both he and Brown S<ud that they 
have bH·n extrt'mcly pleased with 
thl.' coop<'rallon of thc endmen. "The 
work and time that tht" e six men 
hnve put In preparing for the show 

(Continued from page two) has bl.'en tn·mendous. They arc so 

Quixot<'.'' At this pomt hi plan~ nnxiou!t to perform that I'm glad 
sct·m to he rndcfinite. lhl•re b <I vacation coming up,'' 

IT IS doubtful thaj "Around the Brown commented. 
World" will be tourrng the ovor·atw He added that thro; year'R show 
theatre c1rcurt for somc timt'. Tht• make~ URl' of more Washington and 
ptcture is playinl.! to capacity houses I Le<' talent than d1d the 1956 show. 
on a n·~erved seal basis in all lhe "Not only arc there more endmen, 
cttw:. where rt rs now hernl( shown but the show hns been strengthened 
and is still drawrng healthy returns 1 by n wide a ortmcnt of campus 
nCter 23 weeks at the Warner in talent," Brown l!nid. 
NE'w York . 

Thr hi~ c:urpnsc- at tht RKO pan
tc~gcs TheatrE' was thE' 0 car P:iven 
to "Ce Sera Sera'' lor the best song 
of the year "Trut.: Love" and 
"Frrendlv Persuasion" looked hke 
thC' tOJ> ·of the conte:;tanls for the 

TilE • IIOW rs lated to be staged 
for four performance:. in the Troub 
Theater on April 11-13, and Schafer 
said that attempts are slill being 
made to put the ~how on the road 
after that. 

nv.,trd. ~tos~ critic:; felt that the r--============ 
wanner showed absolutely nothrng. 

FOREWAR'I\ ING. Remember. All 
pictures finally come to Lexmgton 
The po.:;t vacation lineup of flrck~o is 
~solid one. I 

Your hair cut a' ) ou like it 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
First National Bank Building 

Shop Air-Condit ioned 

Nutmeg: Collegian Goes Wild 
(Continu~ from pa~e two) 

tdea last v. cek, an idea J wish had 
occurred to me. Campus clccltons 
swept the Vmdnia gentlemen into a 
dither and a few ,r;tudentJ intro
duced a new political party, the 
APATHY PARTY. 

A c;mdidatc for prt·!lidt nt of thl• 
college wa selected 11nd write-up 
were com}J(IS('tl for thl• rWW5Jl.1per, 
THE CAVALIER DAILY (nnd Ill>· 
peared I her ern nllhough tht: editor· 
said, "No picture:-."), Po~tcrs pic

talkmg about, anyway? Aw, forget it. 
I'm not interested.'' 

MIKE: "What are you doing to
rugh l, Pete?" 

PETE: ''Resting up for tbe week
end." 

MIKE: ··aut, it's only Thursday." 
PETE: "What's wrong with that? I 

nlwnys real up on Thursday night. 
Seriously though, my quaillicaUona 
arc no worse than anybody else's." 

Et cetcrn. Et cetera Et cetera. 

tunn~t the candidate v.t-rl' nail(·d to AND \LTUOUGII the president 
the tret:s and on each he was shown of th(' pre~ent honor council and 
I) ing dov. n. Hrs platform was one of doz.tn!l of other irate letter-writers 
complete apathy. attucked the formation of this 

An interview with the candidate, APATHY PARTY on the grounds it. 
Pete Beeler, went as follows: would dC$lroy tbe honor system, I 

MIKE: "Pete, are you interested noticed that in the final tally, there 
in running as a candidate in the cur- were (9 votes cast for some "other" 
rt:nl election?" candidate than the usual two. 

PETE: "Not especially." Maybe someone here will start an 
MIKE. "Thafli the right attitude, apathy party. We certainly have the 

Pete." potcnlial and an ardent, enthusias-
PETE: "What electron are you I tic following. 

at the BILTMORE 
With aludents everywhere, "Meet 

Me Under the Clock" 1s a tradition! 
I t means "that special weekend" at 

New York'• most convenient location ... 
good timea In the famous Palm Court. 

Preferred for ita apecinl services for 
1ludents. Write the College Department 
for rea<!rvatlons. No cab fare 

neceasary-dlrect private elevator 
from Grand Central Station. 

Other ltiAI.n HOULS - The Barcla11 & Pork lAne 
Horr11 At. Anholt, Preaident 

Basketball Co-Captains 
Williams Named Manager I=========:: 

(Continued from page one) <-+.,..+-t•++·:·+·l-•!•-t•o:-•H•O:•+·:•+•:·o(··:•·l! ---------------------------
0 "' (Continued f rom page three) 

lined with injuries. Ills excellent re
bowldin•t kept h1rn ln lht' linc- UIJ 
when Marshall returned, und hl ho' 
been a regular evtr since. 

Dunng the past seu!!On, ht• led tlll 
Generals in rebounding, hauling in 
339 for· a 12.6 per g,1mc uveral(e. He 
contributed 238 pomts m helpin~; 
W&L to a 20-7 season, the G~;nerc~ls' 
finest since the mrd- 1930'.:.. 

Following a year of professional ~ Cleaning-Pressing ~ 
football with the Philadelphia Eagles + "' 
professional football squad, Willin.ms t BROWN'S : 
coached football at VMI and the * -t• 
University of Richmond before com- t CLEANING t 
ing to W&L He graduated from "' WORKS * 
Syracuse University. : ~ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ We Call for and D el iver ~ 
: MYERS : : Student agents in the t 
• . + df ·:· : HARDWARE : : dormitory an raternities ~: 

"I 'In ttliherttl tttts sen/~1 
Wl~h()ut specialiud ttainlnJ 
ttnd I've heard there ate 
S()mt line ()/J/J()ttunl~ies ttl 
lftna Casualty lot me in 
fheir fiUD IEPRfSfHTATM 
TIAINIHG ,ROGUM, 

Pt·imitive: Treatise on Belafonte 
• • : UO 3-2013 14 Randolph St. ~: 
• COMPANY • + * : : >C·++•l-++++.,.+-:•++•l-•l!•!••:•o:-+++·: .. :·-:· 

Y()ll can het I'm j()inJIO 
tallt t() their rep~esentatw1 
and lind ()Ut m()re ttHUI 
what they have to ollet!• 

(Continued from page two) 
go FO far a'l to claim that any pro
fcSl ed jazz authority who doesn't 
c.·nJOY folk mu~ic is quite a hypocrite 
in his own emotion~. 

I \\ EST DOWN to MacOil a couple 
of week!. n~o to hear the Pier Five 
group, and was quite pleased. Be
caw.e, frankly, UlCc:c boy's don't play 
exceptionally good juz nt all. I had 
heard their recent album, and while 
competent, it has noue of the drive 
Md pork that makes a good band. 
lleanng thlm lrve was something 
ehc again, they managed - after 

STATE 
SOW SHOWING 

ROBERT RYAN • ALDO RAY 

.. ZV~'Wl'B· 

TYPING 
Theses, 'Term Papers and 

Gl·nrral 1 ~ping 
MISS Mt\RY BARCLAY 

Tel. 110 3-%561 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : MILLERS-Gifts : 
• • • GIFTS A:O.D CARDS • • • • FOR At.L OCC,\SIONS • 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

playmlf for some fivt• hour$ with one 
hour's break, or ~omething like 
that-to sull keep thl' audience go
ing. There is something about live 
jazz that gets to you no mattl'r how 
bad 1t Is, wiln<.•• s the wncrable Shen
andoah Stom~rs. God blt'ss 't'm. 
That rs why I mnlntnin thnt r<cords 
don't Iii'. and are therdore far bet
tt•r from whrch to judge. The emo
tions can't be trusted under bright 
lights. or dnrk blue lights, as the 
cnsc was h(•re 

Now J ~uppo~l.' 1 om hated in Bal
timore too 

ART SILVER 
Complete I ine or :\ten\ Cluthin~t 

VAN IU:tSt:~ SlllltTC\ 
RoLt.' rt E. Lee llotel Building 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: LYLE D. HARLOW : 
: Watchmaker and Jeweler : 
: 38 S. Main treet : 
: Phone HO 3-·1121 ! 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SPEEDY SERVICE 
on 

AU mnkes of cars 

Whee.! Alignment 
BODY AND FE,'DER REPAIR 

GESERAL REPAIRS 

Cars Called (or and Deli\ tred 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 

Ford Dealer 
in Lexing-ton 

Phone 110 3-31~1 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressin g 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
110 3-3622 

"Your Campu s Neighbors" 

R&W ABOUT YOU? Why not drop 
over to your Placement Office and ask 
for a copy of "Who, Me?" ••. And 
while you're there, make an appoint
ment to meet the f'Etna Casualty man 
who'll be on campus: 

Holt t.o prosptctl•t Admlrala and Ceneralta 
1/ lfOil'rt /atortg a '"'" o/ tt~olotarv l trelre, tct'd Ukt tQ Met' 11011 

• •IIICOJI. ( 'II 11101111 COitl, vl<~te111rnt It ponoblc btl WI aetiwt dullf. II 
.. t. "'' 1tlll .,..,., tQ mo4e 110•• aeqwaorttane• eo IAat 111t ea• •-e.,.l>n 
M tA oUter wllfli JIOII'rt berk '" etrnlotiOII. 

ATNA CASUALTY AND SURETY COMPANY 

An inside 

story you 

ought to know 

These famous Arrow T ee Shirts u I 
I I have eomfort woven right into 

them. They can't sag, can't bind, I \ 

Affilio ltd w olh 

lEino lift lnwronce Compony 
Slondotd Fire l nwronce Compony 

Horlford, Connecticut 

can't stretch out or fit. Here's a tine- I 
. .I spun T ee Shirt that "gives" with 

every motion you make. And the 

Dacron reinforced neck b3Ild keeps its ''~ .... 
perfect shape-permanently. Arrow Tee, $1.25; 

Arrow Guards (kn1tted briefs), $1.25. 

ARROW~ 
-first in fashion 

5HIUS • TIES 
HANOICUCHIEIS • UNOElWfAI 


